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24 IOWA ACADEMY OF SCIE~CES. 
which gives it a decided hiangular appearance; the costa• are crossed by numerous 
fine, crowded concentric lines; and a few larger rnmewhat imhricated lines of 
growth. 
Length 24 mm.; brc<1dth 21 mm.; height 20 r..1m. 
Horizon and locality. LimeHtones of the Haniilton at Iowa City, Iowa. 
This species somewhat resembles certain forms of C. triyonale of Hall, but the 
very broad. strongly biangular um bona! slope readily distinguishes it from that 
species. It also approaches some congeneric forms from the Devonian of Europe, 
-especially certain species from the western part of France, recently described by 
:\I. <J;hlert1 
1 Etude sur que!r1ues 1'os-ilcs Devonicns de l"ottcst tle la France. 
PRELBiIXARY NOTE ON THE t-lEDENTARY HABITS OF PLATYCERAS.* 
BY CHARLES It. KEYES. 
Pbtyceras is a g1•neric t»rm which has lJl"c:n proposed for a Paleozoic group of 
:nollusks whose shells arc "sub-oval or suh-glolJose, with a small spire, the 
whorls of which are sometimes free and sometimes contiguous; the mouth gener-
ally campanulated or expanded." These fossil shells ha.cl been frequently referred 
to the genus of modern mollusca known as Capulus. In the case of Platyceras 
as m many other Paleozoic genera, numerous opecies have been based, not 
on any apparent dist.inctive character, but sPe1uingly simply on their occurrence 
at. clifforent geological horizons; and tbis lnrn g;n,n rise to the establishment of 
many species wluc:l1 arc unquestionably inrnlid. For specific distinction con-
,;irlerahle importance' has hrcn attached to the configuration of the peristome, but 
even this feature now appearn to have little classiticatory valu1~ in the majority of 
species of lhe genus. A careful comparison of a large series of different species 
of Platyceras re\-eals the fact that the apertural margin in various specimens of 
the same species oftPn presents corn,iderablE variation: a phenomenon not to be 
n1tirely unexpectt•<l in <l g-roup so closely allic<1 to the modern Capul1Li. 
Notwithstanding the comparative abundance of Platycerm; in some of the 
Paleozoic strata of both tl1is country and Europe direct paleontological evidence 
Jf the sedentary ha\Jils of the members of this group is not often met with; yet the 
instances presented, independent of their bearing upon Platyccras, arc of unusual 
significance as furnishing a solution lo certain important morphological problems 
relathe to the Paleozoic crinoids. 
From tinw to time Paleontologisto have mentioned the occurrence of Platyceras 
attached to crinoi1ls anrl numerous explanations have been advancrd, hut it was 
not until about the year l·'-'7:) the correct solution was given. ln a large numlier 
01" instances lately Pxarninerl the gasteroporl con•red completely the aiial opening 
nf the crinoicl, the sinuosities in the lip of the Calyptraean shell corresponding 
exactly to the irregularities of the rnrface to which the shell was attacheJ. The 
conclu8ion, therefore, is that the intimate association of the two organisms was 
not the result of accidental pressnre but that the molluscan shell was actually 
attached during life. The inference is, then, that the Platyceras was not truly 
parasitic in its habits, as has been urged by many writers. 
(This a.nd the thrt:e pre('eeding papers wr·r-c~ read at tlic meetin'.;~: of September 5. 
'il/"~"l. !)ut through an oversight were omitted from the Academy's proceeding~ of that 
year. 
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